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BULLETin THE D^LL . I II I 11^  
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE • SAN BERNARDINO 1985 1978 
oPEiy/;v, 
GR^ RD DPENING FOR/, 
STUDENT UNION SET 
/ February 3, 1978 A ribbon-cutting ceremonyithat would be the envy 
of the 293 pioneer students of the College in 
1965 and the thousands of students since, will 
take place Thursday, February 16, with the grand 
opening of the Student Union. 
At least one of the original 293 students will 
be present to view the ceremony - and to take 
part in it. Richard Bennecke, currently Student 
Union Coordinator v^ o also happens to be the 
first Student Body President, will cut the rib­
bon, marking the official opening of the long-
awaited facility. 
After years of planning and waiting, in the Fall 
of 1976 sufficient money was accumulated in student union fees ($321,548 since 1971) 
and through the sale of a $500,000 bond issue, to contract for construction of the 
project, at a cost of approximately $700,000 for building and furnishings. 
All students, faculty and staff are invited to attend the open house. Events, 
beginning at 11:45 a.m. with a band, will continue with the actual ribbon-cutting 
at noon, held at the main entrance of the new building. The Bodie Mountain Express 
folk group will play until 3:30 p.m. 
Other events, from 1 p.m. on, include a kite flying contest (prizes for the 
largest, smallest, and most original to become airborne), a 2 p.m. ping pong tourna­
ment in the multi-purpose room and at 3 p.m., a Frisbie tournament. All prizes 
will be various-sized beer mugs with the CSCSB insignia. 
From noon on in the multi-purpose room free snacks, cheese, and dips will be on 
hand and beer will be sold for 204 a mug. Crinders will be available at $1, Elec­
tric pin ball machines and a pool table will be open. 
The festivities will continue until midnight, with dancing and live band music 
in the multi-purpose room. 
General use of the building will start with the grand opening ceremonies. 
* * * 
Lecture rile effects of mineral excesses and deficiencies in 
causing ^ ntal and physical disorders will be discus­
sed by the foremost specialist in the treatment of 
mental illness with vitamins and minerals in a lec­
ture on campus Monday, February 13, 
Dr. Carl Pfeiffer 
Director of the Brain Bio Center 
Princeton, N.J. 
Dr. Carl C, Pfeiffer, director of the Brain Bio Cen­
ter in Princeton, N.J.,in a speech originally scheduled here last year but cancel­
led because of sudden illness, will speak on "Trace Elements in Psychosis and Nu-
(Continued on page 2) 
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tritional Disease." 
Dr. Pfeiffer has been a leader in subdividing schizophrenia 
into its biochemical parts and the first to use the combina­
tion of zinc and vitamin B-6 in the effective treatment of mental disease. Many 
mental conditions result from bodily malfunctions—especially the absence of vital 
nutrients. Dr. Pfeiffer beliefves. 
The holder of both a medical degree and a Ph.D. in pharmacology. Dr. Pfeiffer 
is the author of a physician's guide to and health care, "Mental and Ele­
mental Nutrients." He is also a regular columnist in Quarterly Health Magazine. 
He has written more than 240 papers in addition to several books. 
The lecture will begin at 4:30 p.m. in LC-500. The College community and the 
public are invited to attend, free of charge. In addition to his lecture. Dr. Pfeif­
fer will visit classes. His visit to the campus has t>een arranged by Arlo Harris, 
Assoc. Prof., Chemistry. 
GERALD SCHERBA RECEIVES 
MERIT CERTIFICATE AWARD 
Gerald Scherba, Vice President for Academic Affairs, re­
cently was notified that he was awarded a State Merit Cer­
tificate and a check in the amount of $40 under the state's 
Employee Suggestion System program. 
Dr. Scherba's suggestion^ originally submitted over two years ago, called at­
tention to the Board of Control section dealing with reimbursement of attendees 
of conferences for fees in excess of $25. He suggested, because of the increased 
frequency of requests due to rising costs, that in the interest of economy the sec­
tion be revised to increase the fee limitation to $50 to bring it more into line witW 
current practice and save paperwork. 
22 ADMINISTRATION STUDENTS 
ADMITTED TO ACCOUNTANTS ASSN. 
Twenty-two CSCSB administration majors were presented] 
with membership certificates for the National Assn. 
of Accountants (NAA) at a Pomona Valley Chapter meet-
is the largest management accounting association in the world, ing In Montclair. NAA 
with over 80,000 members. Receiving certificates were Alexander McHardy, Alice 
Criswell, Harlene Boehm, William Kaehlert, Maurice Kataszek, Joyce Rader, Garcia 
Owens, Emily Alsop, Marion Haberkorn, Sue Ann Henderson, Nancy Hulec, Muriel Murray, 
Mary Reisenhofer, Mollie Rowan, Barrel Rupert, William Sheridan, Carol Spedding,Lor­
raine Stephens, Susan Swartzel, Danielle Carter, Merilyn O'Neal and Glen Sloan. 
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Editor Barbara Noltc 
Printed at Duplicating 
THc to ienAne^d the. 
deoto ojj two 6tude.nt6 A,tc.e.ntty. 
JuJUe, HcctoidA, ike^iman psychology majoK, 
died on Vcce.mbeA 25, 1977. 
i/eAnon fAank Howell, se.yU.oA psychology majoA, last 
enAolle.d at the College In the Spring 1977 quoAteA, 
died on JanuoAy S, 1971. 
The College extends stnceAe sympathy to the (Sotm,-
Ites oi the two students. 
2 
HAI^ IS STOING The Music of Tartini, Beethoven and Mozart will be per-
CCTCERT (XMING SUNDAY formed by the Leslie I. Harris String Quartet in an evening 
concert held on campus Sunday, February 5. 
The performance by the quartet-in-residence will begin at 7:30 p.m. in the Re­
cital Hall of the Creative Arts Building. 
Admission is $1.50. Children and students with identification will be admit­
ted free. 
The performance was previously set for January 22, but was rescheduled due to 
the illness of one of the artists. 
* * is 
BLACK HISTORY WEEK A variety of activities observing Black History Week is slated 
SET FOR FEB. 11-18 from February 11 through 18 at the College. 
Highlighting the events will be a talk by guest lecturer. Dr. Donald Cheek, 
professor of education, social psychology at Cal Poly State U, San Luis Obispo. 
Dr. Cheek will speak on "A Cross-Cultural Approach to Assertive Training" at 
9:30 a.m. in LC-500. The talk will be based on his publication Assertive Black... 
Puzzled White. The lecture will be presented February 15. 
A recognition luncheon for all black faculty, staff, students and community 
members will follow the lecture. A series of workshops focusing on the speaker*s 
topic will take place during the day. 
Other activities include (Feb. 11) the Second Annual Black Student Union Bas­
ketball Tournament, with eight teams from local community colleges involved. Last 
year's winner, Cal State, Bakersfield will defend its title. 
On February lA, 8-10 p.m., Student Union, an evening of gospel music will be 
presented. On February 16 an evening of dramatic presentations will be given from 
7:30-9 p.m. in the Student Union. A talent show follows on February 17, 7-12 p.m., 
also in the Student Union, with $90 in prizes being awarded. Admission to the 
talent show will be charged. 
On the concluding day, February 18, at 6 p.m. the finals of the basketball 
tourney will be played. Arrangements for the Black History week are being coor­
dinated by Yvette Cole, freshman. 
* * * 
WEST MEXICAN TOMB SCULPTURE A rare collection of west Mexican tomb sculpture, 
FEATURED IN ART GALLERY SHOW on exhibit for the first time ever, is currently 
on display in the Art Gallery, 
Featured in this collection are freehand modelings of hollow clay 
figurej and effigy-vessels that were used by west Mexican civilization 
nearly 2000 years ago as offerings to bury with their dead. These have 
been described as some of the finest tomb sculptured pieces ever seen. 
The e rhibit continues through February 28. The items are not ex­
pected to be shown publicly again. 
The Gallery's hours are Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. to noon and 1 to 
3 p.m.; Saturday afternoon, 1 to 4 p.m. 
 ^  ^ _ j», OMsa (Ecowdcs) spoke to the Pedlands Optifldst Club on "Ecoiwdcs i Alice in 
SpOAl^ lnS tip. Present State o£ the Econory" on Feb. 2. 
Russell DeRener (Physics) gave a talk on "A Perspective on Earthquakes" at the Feb. 2 meeting of the Uoni CH4) in San 
Bernardino.  ^
Jnes Finley (Aitalnistration) lectured on "The Congressional Budget Process" at the Feb. 1 meeting of the Riverside Uni-
verslty Area Kiwanis Club. 
M«^ ret ^ibbs (Ad>,i^ stTation) spoke at the annual installatiOT Ele^ y_^ s^ _^D«^ tic San be^ rdlno and Los Angeles Counties, Jan. 28, on "Ira^ ce In Wonderl^ , describi^  ^ r e^ n^ sm^ ingj^  terviewed for Los Angeles County assessor, and the possible inprovements of that office in rearranging assessing stan 
dards. 
Arlo Harris (Ownistry) spoke on "Alcohol: Our Most Abused Diug" during a r^  session at the Trinity Metropolitan COIBU-
nity church in San Bernardo, Jan. 26. 
• 
Hal Hoverland (Administration) gave a presentation on "Comnunication" for the San Bernardino Jaycees, Jan. 24. 
Khare (Political Science) spoke on 'The U.N.: Problems and Prospects," at the U.N.A.-U.S.A. Citrus Belt Chapter 
Kh San Bernardino on Jan. 28. 
• 
Jan Mrozinski (Art) gave a talk on "Bringing Art Into the Classroom and Into Your Life" on Feb. 2 to an Art Vforkshc^ ) at 
Montclair High School. 
professional 
activities 
Sherrie Bartell (Education) served as moderator and instructor for the "Psychological Aspects" of 
the Cancer anJ the Clergy: ^  Interyhip Program sponsored by the American Cancer Society vdiich ran 
five days dicing January. Stephen Bowles (Cmtinuing Education) also vroriced on the project in a 
similar capacity. 
• 
Julius Kaplan (Art) lectured wi 'Taul Baiidry's Ceiling in the Paris Opera" in the session devoted to nineteenth century 
art at tm annual meeting of the College Art Assn. of America in New York, Jan. 26. 
• 
Edna Steinman (Pi^ lic Affairs) 'ms installed on Jan. 28 in Riverside as president of the California Inland fiqplre Chip> 
r^ ot the Public Relations Society of America for a one year term. Also, Ms. Steinman gave a presentation on college 
public relations to the Public Relations in the Public Sector class taught by Margaret Gibbs, Jan. 31. 
puUications 
M.R. Burgess (Library) has sold four articles to The Book of Lists II. edited by Irving Wallace, David Wallechinsky, and Amy Wallace. Mr. Burgess will be cbnpiling fists of: "10 Psychologists Ifto 
 ^Needed Help Themselves," "Long Odds: The Chances of Dying Strange Deaths," "The Ten Most Difficult 
and the Ten Easiest Languages for Speaters of English to Learn," and "10 Men Who Have Claimed to be God." The voliBe, the 
second in this series polished by Bantam Books, will be released in 1979. 
Juliy Kaplan (Art) had a review of Pierre Mathieu's book on Gxistave Moreau published in the Dec. 1977 issue of toling-
tm Magazine. 
M * * 
Melvin Hawkins (Sociology) was elected to a second tem as president of the Board of Directors for the Riverside-Imperial Counties^ l^ ilepsy Society at its annual dinner meeting on Jan. 26. 
FinancieJ Aid Advisor, Finacial Aid Office. Qualt M.A. degree plus 2 yrs. fin. aid exp. or 
B.A. and 3 yrs. fin. aid exp. Salary: *15»156. Available Immediately. Apply by Feb. 28. 
+ Sr. Clinical Lab. Technologist,Health Center. Qualj2yrs clinical lab exp. and hold a valid Calif. Laboratory Technologists License. Salary: $7.81 per hr.; 10 hrs. wkly. Apply by Feb. 15. 
job 
opportunities 
Instructional Computing Coordinator. Qual: M.A. A 2 yrs. exp. or B.A. ft k yrs. exp. Teaching exp.,employment at 
institution of higher education, ft Ph.D. desirable. Salary: $20,388 - 23,4^ 5 40 hrs. idcly. Apply by Feb. 24. 
+ 
Custodian, Physical Plant. Qual: One yr. pd. full-time exp. Salary: $759/mo.; 40 hrs. >rtcly. Duration: Permanent. 
Apply to Feb. 6. 
• • • 
mTT.TfiJTTn Wiff^ LCiyEBS ARE WELCOMED TO CAMPUS; 
7429 SIMMONS, Barbara J. Custodian, Phys. Plant 
PP-104 
7514 RADEXA, Diane W« Cler. Asst. IIB, Faculty 
Personnel, AD-109D 
LEFT THE cnT.TmKi Marian D. Madrigal, Financial Aid 
Sonoma State Collesie has openings for Dean of the College, Exec. Vice President, ^  Dean of the ADMINISTRATIVE Faculty, klaries: $29.74^ 835,976; $33,492-$40,512: and $31,200-$37.728 respectively. Apply by 
OPPORTUNITIES March 15. 
ROBERT HINE, UCR HISTORY Dr. Robert Bine, Professor of History at University of 
PROF.. IN MLILTI-MEDIA TALK California, Riverside, will narrate a inulti-media pre­
sentation on "Los Banditos Chicanos: The Social 
Bandit in California." The talk will be given Monday, February 6 at 3 p.m. in 
PS-10, and is open to all faculty, staff and students of the College. The event 
is sponsored by the Faculty Development Committee. 4 
IT'S HAP PEN I MS I I •* CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE, SAN BERNARDINO 
when.. what.. where. 
'• 
s: 
FRIDAY. FTBRUARY 3 
6\ob A.M. 
Ilt30 A.M. Noon 1:00 P.M. 
lOO P.M. 6:00 P.M. 
6:00 P.M. A 8:30 P.M. 
7:00 P.M. 9:00 P.M. 
SATURDAY. PSBRUARY L 
 ^9:00 A.M. 9:00 A.M. 
2:00 P.M. 
6:30 P.M. 
SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 5 
7:30 P.M. 7:30 P.M. 
MONDAY. FKBRUAHY 6 
10:00 A.M. Noon A 6:00 P.M. 
3:00 P.M. 
3:00 P.M. '|:00 P.M. 
5:00 P.M. 6:00 P.M. 
TUBSDAY. FBRUARY 7 Noon 
Noon 3:00 P.M. 
3:00 A 6:00 P.M. A:00 P.M. 
5:45 P.M. 7:00 P.M. 
UEDNBSDAY. FIBRUARY 6 







THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 9 Vl66A.M.—^  Noon Noon Noon 
1:00 P.M. 3:00 A 6:00 P.M. 
4:00 P.M. 
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 10 Noon 
1:30 P.M. 2:00 P.M. 
6:00 A 8:30 P.M. 
MONDAY. FEBRUARY 13 
LAST DAY FOR DECIKBER (StADS TO FZU TO 1st PKICSm TO SnUIC QQASTO 
Magnet School Ii:-Service Meeting Grant Proposal Meeting Campus Crusade Yor Christ Club Meeting "Pornography and Respect for Wonen" 
"B" League Baaketball 
Cal State Night at Fiesta Tillsge (Discount Coupons swUsble in Activities Office) 
Film "2001: A Space Odyssey" 
"How to Write, Edit and Profit from Newsletters" Black Students Ifeiion Dstwe 
Bi Lingual Review 
"How to Write, Edit and Profit fro® Newsletters" Upward Bound Woz^ cshops 
Intremural Soccer 
Alpha Kappa Psl Rush Party 
Lealie I. Harris String Quartet ASB Sports Conmittee 
A.S. Appropriations Committee Co-ed Volleyfoall 
Faculty Developtnent Multi*44edia PreAentation- Dr. Robert Mine, Lecturer 
Black Students Union Meeting 
Ladles Baaketball 
Setrano Village Council Meeting 
Psychology 520 Speaker- Tom Nelson 
Newman Club Meeting 
Sociology Club Meeting 
litenutional Club Meeting 
Practicum: Researching Periodical literature Co-ed 2:2 Baaketball 
Serrano Village Food Comnittee Cal-State Folk Music Club 
A.S. Senate Meeting 
A.S. Executive Cabinet Meeting 
Student Recital: "Tho Jungen Still Trio" Quest Artist , Anthropology Club Meeting Christian Life Club Meeting Pawprint Staff Meeting 
Accounting Club A Business Management Club San Bernardino Chamber 
of Conmerce All American Cities Presentation Library Fiim Series "Bum Witch Bum" "A" League Basketball 
Psych. 520 Speaker 
Entry deadline for racquetball singlea Ii>SSA Meeting 
R.N. Assn. Meeting My Favorite Lecture 
Alpha Kappa Psl Meeting 
Faculty Development Workshop on leading a Discussion Practicum: Documenting a Paper Racquetball Singles Meeting 
Campus Crusade for Christ Meetii^ g "B" League Basketball Math Lecture- Dr. Halmos 
Film: "Ikitchess and the Dizt.water Pox" ' 
Tickets for play-Houdini's Deception go on sale 
00-125 00-219 
LC-500 (Lactura) LC-500 (Lacture) 
Pieata VUIage PS-lO BI-229 Swan Qyw 
PS-105 BI-229 
PS-122,131.133 * icr? Wast of Gym Ott Csnqxis 




00-219 LC-500 (Lecture) 
CO-219 










4th Floor Library 
Gym 
LC-500 (Ucture) 
P.E. Dept. CO-219 
CO-219 
CO-104 LC-500 Senate LC-500 Lecture LC-130 ra-129 
LC-500 Lecture Ig. Gym BI-101 PS-lO 
CA-175 
Published by Office of GDllet^ e Relations, AD-lTl, Ext. 7217 
